RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Fg.1 shows the complex pmmb~lity (p,' -jp;3 and pmittivity (E,' -j c:') spectra determined in ~NiisZno50)1-,(Fe?03)~+~ samples. As shown in Fii.l(a) and Fig.l(b) (2) is satisfied at a frequency of 600 MHz ad where the absorb thickws is 3.9 mrn (Fig3(a) ). The lower zero-reflection *ency and larger absorb thichess in the iron-excess sample (y=O.Os) can h exglaind in F&.3(b). Zero-reflection f r q u e~y and absorber thickness are found to be 245 MHz and 57 m respectively. The predictions are in good agreement with the result of reflection loss shown in Fig.2 .
Tne iqdame-matching at a lower S p s w~y in the iron-excess ferrite is atbibuted to the lower value of p: and higher value of ~r ' , which is arising from the imase in ~e~ content in the spinel lattice. It can thus I;e suggested that the corqmsitiod control of mnstoichkxy is one of the convenient ways to control the microwave absohii pro~.ties of Ni-Zn feirites. 
